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Montreal, Jan. 24th, 1SS3. !
Tin- wheat market lias l.wn strengthening 

all week. Sal'-s un this market have n->t 
been larger but the advance has been 
sternly. We quote : Canada White 
Winter 81.us to 8l.lt» ; Canada lo d 81.1- t" 
81.14 ; Canada Sining, 81.us to î? 'Ben.**, 
89c pi-rdl! lbs. Barley, 65c tn (15c per bushel. 
Out', 35e to 30v. Bye, no sales.

F Lorn.—The market for Ilnur is also | 
stronger in unison with wheat. The ad-1 
vanee however has not been so pronounced, j 
Owing to this 1 ing Carnival week, however, 
the business done has not been large. (Quota
tions an a- follows ;—Superior Extra, $4.90 
to 8b; ExtraSiiperliiie.84.7ô to84.Ni; Fancy, 
nominal ; Spring Extra, 84.(15 to 84.7U ; 
Superfine, 84.40 to 84.50 ; Strong Bakers’, 
Canadian, $5.ou to 85.4»», Strong Bakers’,j 
AiMoi ie.au. 89.25 to 8H-75 ; Fine, 83.90 to ! 
84 : Middlings, 83.70 to 83.Ml ; Bollards, 
83.5o ; Ontario bags, medium, 82.25 to 
82.30; do. Spring Extra,82.17* to 82.2"; do, 
Superfine, 82.10 to 82.15 ; City Bags, deliv. I 
cre.1, 83.10

Beef.—Market still very dull. We quote:1 
811 for plain met-s ; 812 to 813. for extra 
mess; 812.50 to #13 for plate : #14 lor extra 
plate ; #25 to 827.50 for city extra India 
mess and $15 t<> $16.60 for packet.

Beef Hank.—Steady market at 8l\0u. 
to 819. Small sales.

Bacon.—The Chicago market prices are, 
loose long clear, 8*-76 ; short clear, $9.15: 
short rib, $*>5 ; tboulders, 6.50c ; boxed 
clear, 9c per lb ; short clear, 89-35 ; short ; 
rili, 9.10c ; shoulders, 6.75.8

Cvtmeats-Demand better tlmn last week. 
We quote: U*C to lOc for pickled bellies; hi 
to hjc for pickled shoulders; U je to 12c 
for pickled hams ; 9c for smoked shoulder» ; 
13Jc to 13]r foi smoked hams.

Dressed Hogs.—Hogs at 8Jc to 8jc and 
market pigs at 84e.

Burk.—Higher prices all round. $|s.60 
to 819.is» for new no- : 814 5u to 816 for 
ext 1 a prime. 81s to $19 for family.

Earm.—Prices hut little changed. Sales. 
still small. We quote lie for Western steam, 
and IU4C for city.

STEARINE—We quote 11 to llj. 01 co
rn argati ne, 9jc to lue.

Tallow.—We quote 8jc to sjc for 
prime. Sales of 60,1 nni tes reported.

Meat Stock.—Western heavy wethers,I 
(»4V *" (bje jivi lh ; Jersey and m-ar-hy 5c to 

Spring lambs, (;.■ to 7 je. Live calves, 
State, fair to prime, 8c to pic ; Jersey, &c., ' 
K»c to lu ji ; butter-milk fed, 5c to 6jc ; 
gras-ers, 4|c to 4je. Dressed veals, from 
lue to 11cfor poor to fair, to 13c to 14c for.

LIVE STUCK MARKET.
An unusually large number of rough and 

half-fatted beef cattle 4w\c been «.if,-red on 
th>' market- here of Inti-, and prices of these 
kinds are slightly lower, although there 
seems to be an active demand for lean stock 
in some departments of the city trade, 
(iood butchers’ cattle continue to sell at 
from 5ji to 5.Je per lb., with an occasional 
sale at 5 je : Large fat vows and pretty good 
steers bring 441- to 5c do., and ordinary dry 
cows in fair condition 3 je to 4c do. A hit 
"f thirteen lean drv cow- were sold on Mon
day at 823 . a, h, or h- than 3c per lb. The 
ealve- 11 tiered are all iif small size and some 
"f them pr. tty lean in flesh. A few lots of 
common and inferior sheep and lambs are 
oir.-n d, hut do not meet with a ready sale 
and prices in general are from 83 to 84 per
head, with an ...vasional g....1 ,-hevp 8»! "i
87. There have been 110 live hogs offered 
here lately as the weather i- too cold. 
Dr.—, d hog»are sold at from 8\60 to $*'.75 
]ier PH) lbs.

farmers’ market.
The weather lias been rather cold and 

boisterous lor the farmers to bring their 
produce from any distance t«. market. Hay 
and oats are the only kinds of produce 
which are plentifully supplied, and prices of 
these continue without material change. 
Dressed poultry and beef quarters continue 
scarce and high priced. The butter trade is 
nearly nil in the hands of dealers and the 
quality is none of the beet. There is an 
abundant supply of old eggs, but fresh laid 
eggs are scarce‘and highpriced. The fruit 
market is dull, with very little d ling and 
prices arc unchanged. Oats and potatoes

are 75c to 90c per bag ; pens 85c to $1 per 
bushel ; ln-niis 81,50 to 82.26 do. 1 )reseed 
hogs 88.60 to 89. per loo 11.s ; beef fore
quarters, 84.50 to 8*1 do; do. hindquarters 
86 to 8s do. Turkevs 1 K- to 16c per lh ; 
geese I Or to 14c do ; ducks 14c to 20c do ; 
fowls 10c to 14c do. Old eggs 28c to 35c 
per dozen : flesh laid eggs 45c to 60c do; 
frozen milk in cakes 2c per lb ; frozen cream 
15. to 2<>1 do. Apples 82.50 to $5 per 
barrel ; oranges $5.50 per ease ; lemons 84 
per box ; (’ape Cod cranberries 820 per

New York, Jan. 23th, 1883. |
Grain.—Following me the dosing prices 

fur future deliv.-rv to-dnv : — Wheat, 
81.15 Jnn.. 81.15. Feb., 8I.17J March, 
8120 April, 81.20 j May. ('..in 71 Jc cash, 
7ojc Jan., Osjr Feb., 67c May. Oats, 49c 
cadi, 49jr Jan., 49c Fi b 49jc March, 49c 
May.

R\e, no sales, Western, 75 nlloat. We! 
quote : Canada, in bond, no sales; State, | 
75 to 76c. Beas—Canada field, 85c to 90c. ; 
green peas, 81.35 ; hlaek-.-ycd Southern, 
82.90 t.» 83.(M) per two bushel bag. Buck
wheat, 74 c.

Flour.—Low Extra, $4.00 to 84.40 ;1 
Superfine, *3 15 tn 83.30 Spring. $3..5o to 
$4.(Mi tm Winter: Western Spring Clear 
Evrn, 85.25 to $5.7" : Bool !.. Cle.i.. Fancy, 
held at 86-75 t. 87.25; Inferior(’lenrExtra,
85.30 to $6.o5; Straight Extra, $5.65 to1 
80 15, up to #6.55 for Choice, and 86 55 to 
$0.65 for Choice to Fancy; Bâtent Extra,
80.30 tn $7.75; Choice Fancy Family Ex- ! 
Ira, $0.4ii to $0-N> . Buckwheat Flour, ! 
$2.90 to 83.25 per 100 lbs. Sales 300 bags.

Meai.h.—Oatmeal, $4.76 to 86,00. Cont
int nl $3.90 to $4.10.

Dairy Produce.—Butter—The market 
shows no change and is quiet. Quo-! 
1 at ions : — Creamery, fresh made, fine 
flavored, extra, 26c to 27c ; do., good 

i to fine, 23c to 25c ; Eastern Townships, 20c 
to 22J ; Morrislmrg, Jsc to21c ; Brocliville, 
17c to 20c ; Western, 16c to 18c. Add 2c 
per lh. to all of the above for the jobbing 

! trade. Cheese firm, but small business— 
loje to llj. for August, and 13c to 14c 

I for choice September and October ; com- 
! mon grades, 7c to 9c.

Meai.h.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.50 to 
$0.6u; Coarse, $5.75 V> 87.10 per brl. Corn- 
111.-al. Brandywine $3.75 to $3.90; City 
Sacked, coarse, per 1"" lbs, $1.2* to $1.3o‘: 
Fine white, and yellow, $1.50 to $1.53 ;

; no sales. Corn Hour, $4.46 to $5.00. Grits 
' $4.45 to 85.00.

Feed—1(H) lbs. or sharps, 822 to $23 ; 100 
lbs. or No. I middlings, $iy tn $2u; hi lbs.

1 or No. 2 middlings, $ i s ; 60 lbs. or No. 1 
feed, $17.50 to$ls; 60 11h. or medium feed 
817.50 to$lh; 40 lbs. or No. 2 feed,817.50 
tn $ 18 ; rye feed at $19 per ton ; barlcv 
feed, $22.

! Seeds.—Clover seed, per lb., prime, 14 Jc;
! fancy, 14| to 15c ; timothy, 82.30 to 
82.60 per bushel ; domestic tlax-eed. 81.28 to
81.30 ; Calcutta linseed, $l>u $1.85.

Egos.—(Quiet at 24c to 25c per dozen fur
limed and 27c to 29c for fresh.

! I Ireshkd Hogs, $8.60 to $8.66 per 100 lbs.
Dressed Boultry and Game.—The 

-cason i- about over. We quote ;—Tur
keys, 1 lc to 14c ; fowls, 7c to 9c.

Ashes.—Pot», firm at 86.05 to $5.16.

RATS l\ hi N ES.
()ld miners, says the EnU rprist, of Virginia 

I City, Nevada, have a great respect for the 
rats of the lower levels. They neither kill 
the rats nor sutler them to be killed by given 
hands. In the first place, were there no 
"Hier reason, a dead rat left underground 
would scent up a whole level, and, in the 
second place, the living rats devour any 
horn s, scraps of meat, or fragments of other 

I f"'»d left in the mines, which would, by tln-ir 
decay, vitiate the air. generally hot and un- 

I pleasant at bust. Bats also give warning 
when a cave is about to occur. They feel 
the pressure of the settling ground, even 

I before the cracking of the timber is heard, 
and come forth upon the lloor and scamper 

1 uneasily about by scores. For these and 
other reasons the miners have a friendly 
feeling toward the rats, feeding and pro
tecting them. In nearly every mine the 
men have one or more of the little animals 
as pets, and these are quite tame, coming 

! out of their holes to he fed at lunch time.
| When rats come into a new drift or cross
cut it is considered a good sign—is thought 
to mean that the mine will strike ore. The

other day when the men were at work on 
the face of a new crosscut on the two thou- 
'.md seven hundred level of the Sierra 
Nevada mine a rat tame in to them, travel
ling along the line of the compressed-air 
pipe. When the little rodent was seen some 
of the new hands wanted to kill it, but I lie 
old miners would not allow it to be hurt. 
They said it would bring luck to the cross
cut. So they fixed up ill the roof of the j 
drift a box a- a house for the rat ami placed 
toi 1 near him at hand, in order that it j 
might find its m*w quarters profitable ns 
well as comfortable. There is much talk ! 
among the miner* about the coming of this I 
rat, and men in the new crosscut are very 
proud of it and have high hopes on account j 
"f its presence. Woe unto the man who j 
'■hall intentionally kill that Sierra Nevada 
rat !

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post ( Hlice orders at their Post Office, can get 
instead a PustOffice ordi -at Rouse’s
Point, X. V., which will prevent much in
convenience both to ourselves and sub
scribers.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From Westminster Question llsoK )

LESSON V.
Feb. 4 1883.1 [ Acts 3:12-2L

_ THE PllINCE OF LIFE.
Commit to Mkm iky vs. EMU.mm wool. WILL LAST. !

11,.- r..llow,i.K !.. ll„ .liinMIitjr Anil „
"* """it is pitlili'hed : Charred Wood, or tin* pooplc, Ye inen of Ismc, why marvel ye 
i har.-onl, is alnm-t indestructible, whether “t this man? or why fa**.*ii ye your eyes on 

, , i . . i i .i i us, es though by our own power or godliness
i XJiomiI to lilt ait, bulled ill tile ground or WV had mad.* him to wiUk V ThflUoiiof Abrn 13 
j'lnced under water. Wood, in its natural ham, Him of Isaac, huiI of .Iiieob, tbe (tod of 
-Int,. Wi-ll -rA- lin'd nn.l Lent ,1,-v mu 1„. our Fathers, hath glorified lit# servant Jeans;n ’ 1 n ai"' V' ,lr>. Whom ye dellvero<rup, and denied before the

‘-'''H " iu in- ; if Wet ai!• i drv alternately, far.* of I’llaM*, wliun lie luvJ .liier mined to re-
il 1.1. ; if kri.t »ei all lb,. i*mi. it la-na t**" •*""• "-1 {• ll“‘ »» “MMI , , , | , , Righteous One, ami iwked for u monSerer lo
m tv 111- 11 nu- t ""Ugh lii" long IIoIiihIx iw grained unvo you, luul kllletl the Prlnee of 16 
knows. One of the piles of a bridge built Ufc ; wkoai Uod raised from ike dead ; wtw-re- 
nrr.iss till- River i Uioibe bv tin- l-’m ■ , r.u- of a*’ wtuawica. Aad by faith In hie name Idacross in. niur uenuue ny tin Linjiiroi hHl4i hV, uau,„ uuwle ii.wt man ninmg,
1 rajan, when taken up in rtrent times, was whom ye u^ioJii aud koow yen, Uw 
found to 1h* petrified to the depth of three- ^*Ul »• lLron*h him haUi givenr r ; , . , 1 r ,, . him this perfect Noumlnwe tn Vlie pir-a-

| foUltlis of All im-li, but the rest of the Wood t*uoa of you all. Anil low, brethren, ti
was little dilferelit from its ordinary state, • Wot Uiut 111 teuanmee ye did It, ueitkl itisZ
.*•«*»"' '■**» '-•■* .................... oi».. o,- "
teen centuries. Ihe oldest Wood bearing tils t'lirtsi Sbould aufl«*r. ne Unis fuiltlled. He- Ml

If"' »-,«*" 1:; »?>•.- >r.‘ SS
oi'eil loUUU 111 some of t lie tomli* at 1 lieves, emne soanuus of refresh lu;; from llie presence 
and comprised two Wooden Statues a little t»f the Lord : and that be may send the Christ 30 
bwr Itou I»**. J......... . liml-r afloat
is probably in a ship now -ailing from llol- time#of restoraiiouotall things, whereof<md 
laiiii, that a'asla.ilt m l.‘af3, wlien ,!».■ I’linro 'Æ ISyX^i’HHL 
of Grange was lighting Philip 11., of Spam.
i„ ,i;,-xv1v ,i„. foun.lati.o. of old GOLDEN TEXT -"In him was life; aid thein nixing awax tilt toumtation ot old ufe was me fight of men/'-John l :I.
savoy I ala.'.., which «. lou t ne arly .oven 
hundred Years ago, the whole of the iules, I

,r ,1. .1,,, 1 1, „,„1 1, I.KHSON t'l.AN.—1. TlIK ltKJKGTKD ME.HSIAII,i "list ting ot oak, i Im, biuli and tin stunt, Vll V!r.>h 2. tue n xmk ok Power, v. id. 3. Tub
was found m a state of perfect soundness, Hove or Salvation, vs. 17-21. 

j awas also the planking which covered the 1 Time.—a n. HO. Immediately after the lust 
I pile heads.—Ex, lesson. Place.—The temple tu Jerusalem-

*------ ♦------ INTItODVcTOHY.
FACE POWDERS The scene In still tn the templo. The people

1 ^itliered ah-iut Peter and John In Solomon's
It is necessary to raise a warning erv ! Porch, “greatly wondering" at the miracle

a,am-, a ....................... n. . Ihel,.
liât id and lias already Peter, seeing this, addressed to them t lie word* 

I of to-day’s lesson, proving that Jesus, by whose
has recently been
done harm, to the effect that “ arsenic in
small doses is good for the complexion.” It Mes-tah, and eaillug on tin in to repent of their 
is not dlllieult to imagine the risks women ! 'in In rejecting and murdering him. 
will incur to preserve or improve their I.KH80N n<iTF.s.
“good looks.” No more ingenious device V. 12. Hr our own PowBii-nelUier the might 
for recommending a drug can he hit upon nnr tbe merit of the cure Is due to us : w< are 
limn ilni wl.ieli il,.. ,,r ,i.; ,* , 1 nothing twit the instrument# of him we preach,than that "inch the authois of this most y. 13. Hath giaikikiku—hath pm great Imnor 
baneful prescription of “arsenic for the on him by 111# resurrection and lb** miracles
«nipi.-ii..ii - haw suin,;..—ç:;,;: ^“r
1 ''call the met that lor many years chemists len-d In Malt. 12:18; not tn ihe mental or lu rép
and sanitarians have beer. laboring to dis- l,,r MfnNe, i.m tu the nigh sen*.- in which Isaiah 

t i- • , 1 ' , ippltes It to tlie Mesilioi. Isa. 12:1 ; III : S : 5.' : 13.u>\er means of eliminating the arsenical in the prb#kni?e ok P11.atk—#ee Mark t.i:ii- 
'.aMs from the coloring matter of wall-iiniiers u ; Luke zi ; t:t-if>. v 11. Hknikd the iini.r 
and eertai* .Ives on.-e hrlv u-.-.l f/.r .-.-r refuaed to receive him a* tbe anointednun u ri.Al . U\.s once lar^uy USUI lor cer- M,.,wlllll Mi imsKRit-Barahhaa. V. 1.Î, Kiu aii 
tain articles of clothing It is most unfor- l ine Prince ok i.ikk—they had chosen
lunate that this hopeh .-ly antagonistic re- i’|ro?Pr,!,f be^‘l l,r,w',wJV,ly L1"'1 j , • e 1 ■ . ■ t lie Author of life. Tlie blood of t lie Moncommendation .4 arsenic to improve the'was on tbetr head*. Man. 27:2.-. v.
complexion should have found its way into ■ name—his power, thkochii kaitii ......
in int TI....... wlm eimil.iv 11,.-1I1110 A,. o,| NAME—failli was the means, IVler the Inst in-I 1 , I I «mpi*-\ lilt <1 nig me al- „u.|it, Christ the work.-roti he cure. The kaitu
vim-iI—an.l there are many either already which is hy iiim—n-susfiirlst was alike tha 
using it or contemplating the rash act—that vv'*,;K”r of '',e u,"‘ "Ie w"rk, r ,,f l'"»
, I , • 11 1 ., I w <• .1 faith tlmnigh which the miracle was wn>uglit.
tie \ will ■ l■ * so at tin ir p<-i 11. ho far as they V. 17.1 wot—1 know Thruvuii ignorance— 
are able, however, it will be the duty of with no distinct knowledge iiim J.-kun was 1110 
in.-, i i, il men t.. win. the oubli.- 't l.i v,,’v‘lHh- v- lH That Christ .siioci.iisvkkkrIM..II.A1 mull II. ".nil (lie pUiillL agaillsl tin* _,.M lli: 10, ll; 22: ivis; on: 1-21; Isa. Yh :{-IO; Dan
perillciuU' J.raetice, wlil.h IS only too likely • JU. uo.1 Inimi.-d l.y their wleke.l hands hli 
to be carried on secretly. It is j|(,t without l'»rpow. which all llie prophets had predicted,, ,, . , * ""i wiuiuut llltl chriHt should sutler. Luke 21: 211, 27 V. III.
i.-.i'ou in.u "e speak tnus jiomte.tl v, and Hk cu.nvkrtkh—turn from yiair Kins to tbe love
urge practitioners to be on the .............  ii * ....................................................
anomalous or obscure cases.—The Lancet,

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find the

they kllh-.j

11 KAITII IN HIS

mil service of UihI. til.oTTEU out—pardmicl, 
ememtswed no more. When the iimes—lle- 

. Ised Version, *' Unit so’—In order l liât tlie 
lines. V. 2<i. And iik siiali. send— It-vlsed 

v ersion, “ Huit lie may seii.L” He makes ihe 
el urn of Christ In glory to hinge on their re- 
ii-iiteiice. Toe sooner Israel returned lo .Ichun, 
tie wsim 1 would Jeun# return to Israel. Wine u,:.*,■ . . . ne kooim 1 w- iU .1.-sus return 10 israei. will'll

il.Ati thill sulisclllitlon ti'l'liilliates piinted ikkork was i*kkacukii—Revised Version, 
after the name. Those whose subscriptions Who halli Is-en uptsilnted f.»r you"—that Is,
■ ........« ,-"'1 "I................ ..........ml.........  •.*,!:
please have the reliilttaiieus mailed intime. ,..-ar tu tils glory and reward every man accord- 

^ _ ng to hi* work. Malt. Z’): 31-45.
Mb. Mavkb has hid ticforo the Frajch, 1 mlk„ 1L„ „„„» llrollg lnd lhe

A.a.lemy <>\ .Sciences a new mode of burial,1 mnld bold.
viz., glass collitis, the air pumped out, and <• Ood has great cempaiwlonon those, whosle 
filled with antiseptic gas. Thus, he claims, jlK.^' .ra“l!y.1_ 
the body could be indefinitely kept uncor- ! a# i 
rupted. Â

It is Reported that lhe hotelkeepers in 
Portland, Maine, are threatening to dose

name of Jetus has power to save as weU 
. powei !•* Imut.
4. IU* Is thv ‘•1 nee of life, the only flavlour
&. If we turn av »y from him, we must perish.

their houses because of the sudden activity "GIE weekly messinger i* printed end imbihhed
"f «»*.- Sl,. riir „,.l ,l„ indice in vigumudy “J£Lft,,î.*J?,
executing the prohibitory liiiuur law ! Dongs ti, of n#« y-t*, end John Re.iimtu

° 1 J 1 I Duogsllsnd.l. D. Dougall, of Montreal.
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